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George Hudson Limited take pleasure in 
presenting this Catalogue, showing the result 
of their labours, feeling confident it will prove 
of help and assistance to the trade. 
Any special design required can always 
made to order from a sketch or detail. 
be 
Be explicit when ordering and do not assume 
that we know what you want. 
Doors Nos. DI03 , DI05 , D106, D l lO , D m , 
D114 can be ordered in N o Moulds, Sohd 
Double Moulds, oc Splayed Rails. 
The generally acknowledged superiority of 
Hudson's "Perfect ion" Doors is due to the use 
of Kiln Dried Timbers only, to the perfect 
and most up-to-date equipment of our Mill, 
and to the very careful supervision throughout 
the whole process of manufacture. 
Although we claim the very high standard of 
quality in our Doors, we seek always to raise 
it by increased skill in workmanship, and by 
the acquisition f rom time to time of the latest 
improved machinery and appliances. 
George Hudson Ltc 




THE DOOR OF QUALITY 
D 101 
StocJ^ Sizes: 
6' 6 " X 2 ' 6 " X I f ' 
6 ' 8 " X 2 ' 8 " X 
6 ' 1 0 " X 2 ' 1 0 " X 
''jCwtU^' 
G L E B E , S Y D N E Y , N. S. W., A U S T R A L I A 
HUDSON'S 
*f 
THE DOOR OF QUALITY 
D 102 
Stoc\ Sizes; 
6 ' 6 " X 2' 6" X IJ" 
6' 8 " X 2 ' 8 " X l | " 
6 ' 10" X 2 ' 10" X l | " 
G L E B E , S Y D N E Y , N. S. W., A U S T R A L I A 
HUDSON'S 
u f f 
^^oxyU 
THE DOOR OF QUALITY 
D 103 
, Stock Sizes: Manufactured in— 
p 6 ' 6" X 2 ' 6 " X li" 7io Moulds 
I 6' 8 " X 2 ' 8 " X I f Soiid Double Moulds 
6' 1 0 " X 2 ' 10" X Splayed Rails 
G L E B E , S Y D N E Y , N. S.W., A U S T R A L I A 
HUDSON'S 
n / / 
THE DOOR OF QUALITY 
D 105 
Stoc\ Sizes: Manufactured in— 
6' 6 " X 2 ' 6 " X Xo Moulds 
6' 8 " X 2 ' 8 " X I f Solid D o u W e M o u l d s 
6 ' 1 0 " X 2 ' 1 0 " X l | " S p l a y e d Rai ls 
iQiftUecC' 
G L E B E , S Y D N E Y , N. S. W., A U S T R A L I A 
HUDSON'S 
(t 
THE DOOR OF QUALITY 
D 106 
Stoc\ Sizes: Manufactured in— 
6 ' 6 " X 2 ' 6" X l i - " no Moulds 
6[ 8 " X 2 ' r X Solid Double Moulds i 
G L E B E , S Y D N E Y , N . S. W. , A U S T R A L I A 
HUDSON'S 
n 
H a v e N o Equa l 
Australia's Economy Doors 
The Capacity of our Door Plant is greater 
than any similar establishment in 
the Commonwealth. 
Our FaciHties for Supplying the trade 
• cannot be excelled. 
Interstate Supplies Obtainable f rom— 
C. £ . K N I G H T . . 
BEJiSOH BROS. .. 
B R E T T CO. LTD. 







THE DOOR OF QUALITY 
D no 
Steely Sizes: Manufactured in— 
6 ' 6" X r 6 " X i r Ho Moulds 
6' 8 " X r 8 " X l i " S o W D o u b k M o u l d s 
6 ' 1 0 " X r 1 0 " X i r Sp layed R a . k 
G L E B E , S Y D N E Y , N. S. W., A U S T R A L I A 
HUDSON'S 
THE DOOR OF QUALITY 
D 1 1 0 . T o p f o r G lass . 
Stoc\ Sizes: Manufactured in— 
6' 6 " X 2 ' 6 " X Ho Moulds 
6' 8 " X r 8 " X l i " Soiid Double Moulds 
6' 10" X 2' 10" X l i " Spiayed Rails 
G L E B E , S Y D N E Y , N. S. W., A U S T R A L I A 
Hudson's ''Perfection'' Doors 
THE MOST PERFECT DOOR ON EARTH 
"It Costs Less to Have the Best" 
A PORTION ONLY • OF HUDSON'S DOOR PLANT 






THE DOOR OF QUALITY 
i. D 113 
Stock, Sizes-. Manufactured in— i 
6' 6" X 2' 6" X Ho Moulds I 
• 6' 8" X r 8" X 1|" Solid Double Moulds . 
' 6' 10" X 2' 10" X l y Splayed Rails 
jCwu£ec£' 
GLEBE, SYDNEY, N. S. W., AUSTRALIA 
HUDSON'S 
ThcU 
THE DOOR OF QUALITY 
D I M 
Stoc\ Sizes: Manufactured in— 
6 ' 6 " X 2 ' 6 " X H " Ho Moulds 
6' 8 " X 2 ' 8 " X l y - • Solid Double Moulds 
6 ' 1 0 " X 2 ' 1 0 " X l y Splayed Buiils 
G L E B E , S Y D N E Y , N. S. W., A U S T R A L I A 
HUDSON'S 
tt 
THE DOOR OF QUALITY 
D I M . T o p f o r G l a s s 
Stoc\ Sizes: Manufactured in— 
6 ' 6 " X 2 ' 6 " X l i " Ho Moulds 
6 ' 8 " X 2 ' 8 " X l i " So l id D o u b l e M o u l d s 
6 ' 1 0 " X 2 ' 1 0 " X I J " Sp ldyed R^i is 
l^'fTUUd' 
G L E B E , S Y D N E Y , N. S. W., A U S T R A L I A 
HUDSON'S 
/ / 
THE DOOR OF QUALITY 
D 122 
Stoc^ Sizes; 
6' 6" X 2' 6 " X l i " 
6' 8 " X 2' 8 " X l y 
6' 10" X 2' 10" X l i " 
G L E B E , S Y D N E Y , N. S. W., A U S T R A L I A 
HUDSON'S 
F 
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THE DOOR OF QUALITY 
D 126 
S t o c l ^ S i z e s : Manufactured in— 
6 ' 6 " X 2 ' 6 " X li" Ho Moulds 
6 ' 8 " X 2 ' 8 " X l | " S o l i d D o u b l e M o u l d s 
6 ' 1 0 " X 2 ' 1 0 " X S p l a y e d BuiiU 
l O n u U d ' 




THE DOOR OF QVAUTY 
D 128 
Stoc\ Sizes: 
6 ' 6" X r 6 " X l i " 
6 ' S " X 2 ' 8 " X 
6 ' 1 0 " X 2 ' 1 0 " X l Y ' 




THE DOOR OF QUALITY 
D 129 
Stoc\ Sizes: Manufactured in— 
6' 6" X 2' 6" X No Moulds 
6' 8" X 2' 8" X Solid Dowbie Moulds i: 
6' 10" X r 10" X li" Splayed Rails 
GLEBE, SYDNEY, N. S. W., AUSTRALIA'!: 
HUDSON'S 
Thou 
THE DOOR OF QUALITY 
D 163 
Pairs of Garage Doors. 
Stock Sizes: 6' 6 " x 7 ' 6 " x 1 | " 
r 0" X r 6 " X i r 
r 5 " X r 6 " X i l " 
r 5 " X 8' 0 " X 1 i " 




THE DOOR OF QUALITY 
D 165 
Pairs of G a r a g e Doors . 
Stocl^ Sizes: 6 ' 6 " x 7 ' 6 " x 
r 0 " X r 6 " X 
r 5 " X 7 ' 6 " X U " 
G L E B E , S Y D N E Y , N. S. W., A U S T R A L I A 
HUDSON'S 
<i f f 
"It Costs Less to Use the Best" 
O u r Door-making Plant is the largest and most 
up-to-date in the Southern Hemisphere. Our 
capacity is 2,000 Doors per day. 
Hudson 's "Per fec t ion" Doors are manufac-
tured f rom the best Kiln-dried Edge Grained 
Selected Oregon and Redwood, with improved 
damp-proof slash grain panels, and are unsur-
passed in quality. 
Our process of Dowelled and Tenoned Doors 
is recognised as the most perfect and reliable 
in the world. 
Head Office and Joinery Wor\s— 
Blackwattle Bay 
STDNET ;: HS.W. 
Cable Address: "Nosduh," Sydney 
George Hudson 
Limited 
H e a d Office W o r k s ; 




WhoJIy «ct up and printed in AustraJia bj^  
W. C. PENFOLD & CO. LTD., 







We take pride 
in our work. 
It is the only 
way to achieve 
excellence, 
V 
